




Dear Hu~, 
I have been terrible about wr::Iting you lately and I have no excuse at all.Oh 

yes , I do I almost f'orgot . Those b, o1~s you gave me f'or Xmas. I loved A Tree and am now almost 
th..rough Saroyan uhich I also like . I thinY. Tree was about the best book I ha,ve ever read. 

We haven ' t been doing a ,:;reo.t deal since I lef't home.There are only six of' 
us here now as the rest are on leave , ~o i'l~ have gotten in quite a f'ew flying hours . Today 
we had a real long hop which was good fun .The exact nature of' it co.n ' t be disclosed but 
it was most interesting.Tomorrow we go back to our old schedule so once again I ~ill 
bw getting three n'eals a day but probably not as much sleep . 

Uew Year ' s eve~ a:nd da~r were just like any others .There was a party that 
night f'or the officers over in BOQ but :!one of us rrent .L'ostly station personnell and 
wives attended . I would have gene if Ear could have been here but whe wasn't so I stayed 
up and went to bed at lo30. The next day we vreee to be secured but Tie h..,d to take our 
planes up to Quonset early in the morning and by the t ime we got bakk tt was afternoon . 
It rrun a beautiful day though.! wish I cou~cl have gotten home again .He bhven ' t been off 
the base since we 1v e been back .v/e get no more daysoff but when the other people get back 
we will get evenings off so we can go into town and sec a show at least .There has 1 een no 
exact word gW.ven as to the day we depart but it sl ojld be in a couple of v:eeks . I guess 
I will xe not see you again till after the shakedown, but that time should fly by .vThen I 
get home next I ' l 1 have been overseas ' ,as Bucky: says , for the first time . It reall~r vall be 
exciting and now:vthat I kntro I wilJ not be able to sR,e you or Bar for a long time I am most 
anxious to get tp sea . 

I have called Barbara up several times since I left and really feel badly 
cause ~ have to reverse the charges but I can ' t resist calling . I idll send the Telephone 
Co . a check or something .Perhaps that leave wasn 1 t too rood cause no"r I miss Barbaro so 
much more .After a while you get used to missing a person,but now I mass her terribl7. 
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